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All communication Intended for pub-

lication should be dlreoted to the edi-

tor. Business communication of all
Kinds and remittance must be address-
ed to "The Astorlan."

The AstorUns guarantee to It ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the lu.ins manager.
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A Washington dispatch says the en-

listed force of th? navy Is Just now

5,'VO men short. One thousand appren-

tices are required for the service an!
Instructions have twen issued for a'i
recruiting stations to actively under-ta- k

the work of enrolling the new

men. Stations have been established
along the great lakes, wh-r- e excellent
material was found during the war
with Spain, and from this n hun-- !

dreds of men probably will be secured,
who after a tour of duty on the train.

i

Ing ship should make fme able seamen
and engine room forces. With the close

of the yachting season, sailors who are '

'
out of employment are expected to en- -

... Ih,.... a... In... I..6. rff., n,imlw.H T a U

of sailors for the navy is Mv.g lt

every day. During the war there were
but Il.noo men afloat and now- - that
there has been no considerable reduc- -

tlon in ships, it Is found that fully
20 K men are required to adequately
man. the vessels in service. Thre are
other ships approaching completion '

.... e... ,r.v. ..nun w 01 ettii mi aiiiii lu o.isjv

men hdditlonal next year, and congress
Will be asked to grant an increase In

the enlisted fore.

ASTORIA, PORTLAND AND PUOET
SOUND.

The Oregonian of yesterday print
an Item from the Tacoma Ledg?r, re
ferring to the ship Drehna, which re- -'

known
ailing

leaves over
amount rates announced the

of vessel. The biggest
Items course the towing In tompany.
vui. wmcn is aooui i,iuu, ana
wages of the longshoremen who loadi
th ship. Added to this are the
of stores, wages of the crew harbor.
". p. , m, " uui iri ui timer l

things. It costs to tie a ship the
buoy, but she can lay there as
she want to '

Commenting on Ledger's Item, the
marine editor of the Oregonian tiys

The advantae which Portland has In
charges I thus plainly set forth. The
towage bill on a ship the size of the
Drehna (1462 tons) from sea to Port-
land .and return 1 only 1540, not quite
half as much the Ledger's figure
for the work the Bound. There are
no harbor charges In Portland, and

Is unnecessary for a vessel to tie to
a buoy, as she can anchor anywhere ln(
the river In perfect

Now in the Juxtaposition these two

Items appears the whole argument rf
the Astoria proposition in the advan-

tages offered by the port of over

Puget sound and Portland
a vessel to pas the mouth of the Co

- lumbla river, sight of the docks

Astoria, all vessels from Euro-

pean and Atlantic coast ports must

do. Involve (1) the expense and delay

of up Washington coast for

hundreds of miles to the strait
Fuca, then (2), shown by the Led-

ger, a tug must be found and employed

to tow the In and out of the

Bound, nearly 200 miles, at expense,

In case of a small ship like the

Drehna, J1.100, besides other extras

harbor dues and incidentals. Dur

ing all" this asldi from the. extra

hazard of the voyage, the entire ex-

penses of the ship, including sailors'

wages marine Insurance,

must be kept up, with the Increased

chances detention by storm and

other marine accidents; dreaded by

every sailor a consequence pro- -

traded and obstructed voysire. The

dllTerence, thus. In favor of Aatorla,

will amount to evwt thousanJs of

dollars on every As against

Portland, Astoria has the dvsutage

(l)o? entire absence of any low age or

river pilotage charges. The first Item

of these chargve admitted by

the Oregonlan. on a ship the slse of the

rrelnsa, be fully 4500, although Astor

ia watermen will place it very much

higher. As the second Item the Ore

gonlan says nothing, and we will let It

go w tlhout any estimate. But U), not to

count the absurdity of a deep water

ship, at the end of a long tea voyage

calling past the dock and warehouse

which contain th very commodity she

ha sailed around the world for, and

continuing on up a narrow and tor

tuous river channel for more than 100

tmle.i, we have th same hasarda and

delay of the Inland journey, with th

attendant liability to storms and other

untoward Incident due to the protract
ed voyage. opposition these

disadvantages, encountered both at th

Suund And at Portland, Astoria often

the ship easy and quick ingreu to a deep

and commodious fresh water harbor,

WITHIN AN HOIK'S SAIL FKOM

THE OPEN ROADSTEAD. No Inland

towage or piltigv Is Thi're

lb extra marliu li.sur-n'K- o.

it.e vossfl can uncover hvr

h.itih. s and K'giri loading or unloading.

as-- the case may be, within an hour

ufter she leaes the diep mm. Her

emlie of sailors be d:scharg 'd Jewish inovemenl In France reach-ar- d

mo shl; tavtJ every of el its culmination In the shamefully ..

f.,r J .,-.- ami sailor Weco (rum conviction of Dr- yfus. It w as rea. ti

ll. e wry day she mstus the Cvlu...bla

riiif. L'pou the completion of her

,i.s. narg." or loading. sli can;
i

I'.Ul. i ilWII her hatches within

..ii.. h,,iir on til' onoa ocea.n. with
I

h. r i .Uii-- e u.tcctiy taken fur hoi.i- ,-
j

ward oyag Who can estimate the j

.. pu'.inty of a port so confidently In- - i

cated at.d the consequent low of
'

. i.n-i.ir- .in vov:,ke so rheai.lv and'

cpiiitiusiy endeU or undertaken?

It Is the.' advantages which should

:u;.k Astoria the greatest seaport
!

tri- - North Pacific coast, with a saving
I

to the produeors and ahippew of all tl.te

;re.u of millions and millions of ;

dollars which now In the end,
for'the i..kets of foreign ship owners;

..t K..-- . ...In ..-I- .TW.i. lu1

the

vhe

the

crew has

and

the

Into

.iiye si5nitfl, ntt.n,,m ,ak(.
n,,,ve ,JM.lr. the H..ly Iind

Is given, and another
wilt If th" step proves a sue- -

cently loaded at Tacoma, as follows: "

"It is not generally that each' rhe San Francisco are much
ship that comes Into Tacoma1
behind all the way from 14.0
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It

every ilmn: e,
of couise tackcl onto me o iar.er ratca
exac ted and goes to reimburse the ship

owner who Is .bllircd to first advance,
tht-m- . This Is the Astoria proposition

in a shell. Ths only thing that

is in the way of the rea.lz.uion ol i

its benefits. Is the attitude of the rail- -

r,..i,U In refusing to extend the. same
. .... ... -rale inianu pnnmcis now enaigeu

by the.-- to the far away and more

inaccessible ports at Puget sound. As- -

Kria is Ir. truth the real and ONLYi'
seaport on the whole Pacific coast

north of San Francisco.

SAX 1'P.ANCISCO RATES TO THE
ORIENT.

ton proposes to take advantage of a
ri!,e which has been agreed on by the
Transatlantic ocean lines to put on the
pressure a little tighter between San

Francisco and the Orient. Of course

It Is probably the. scarcity of suitable
transports for the government busi

ness has resulted In a natural Increase
In Pacific ocean rates under the In-

exorable law of supply and demand.
But San Francisco refuses to see It that
nay, and, already vexed with the loss

of the government business now going

to Portland and the Sound, the papers of
the Bay city are wild In their denun

ciation of the S. V. octopus. The Chron-

icle of last Tuesday
The Southern Pacific Company, not

satisfied with the present heavy freight
charges, now proposes to put an addi-

tional tax on merchants and shippers
between this port and the Orient. The
rise will affect not only all local ship-

pers, but It will cover all points in the
United States. A soon as the new
schedule Is arranged, freight shipments
to any part of the Orient from the
United States over the Southern Pacific
route will bear fully 25 per cent addi-

tional tariff. The railroad comrany in-

tends to squeeze the foreign trade, for
no other reason because It sees an
opportunity to draw more revenue from
it, cwing to the helplessness of the
shippers, who are now embarrassed to
secure tonnage or freight accommoda-
tions as a consequence of the frreat de-

mand and the shortage of vessels.
Yesterday cable advices were received

in the yellow building announcing that
the BtenmshlD comnanles were prepared
to advance --ales to the Orient because
of the inability to handle all the busi-

ness on The Southern Pacific
immediately saw Its opportunity, and
did not take long to determine that the
freight must go up, Just when

the higher charges will go Into effect

will not be given out at present, as It

THIC MOKNINU ASTOIUAN SaTU1UA, 8KP1 EMRKH 80, lJJ.
might shut off aunt of shipments
already contracted.

In speaking of matter yesterday.
Third J. C. Slubba said:
"Our rate to Orient wlH be raised

can
dollar

go.

,,,,,.
when

word million
follow

papers

are

nut

says:

than

hand.

rates

shortly, lit keeping with advances made
by other line. The Pacific and Allan
tto coast are swept bare of ships for
commerce, owing to the demands of the
American and liritlsh governments for
trarsport and store ship for the Phil-

ippine and South Africa. As a consequence

th Atlantic liners have been
compelled to raise rate on freight, and
this enable us to make advance on
freight by way of Pacific coast port
It Is only natural that we should do
this. Any business concern would take
advantage of conditions that would

tend to advance Its financial Interest
Via received advice today from Lon
don via Tokohama regarding the addi-

tional tariff, and we shall make our
rate accordingly."

This action of the railroad come as
an additional blow to the mercantile
Industrie of the state. On October
10th there will be an idditional advance
of approximately 40 per cent on all In

terslate commodity shipments, which
means an absolute crippling of busl- - i

n Aurln in tha InAhllltv ff iihtnnera!

to pay the new tolls and still make rea-- s

nable profits.

Tl'RNIN'l POINT IN THE 11EHUEW

RACE.

Jewish Mersengvr.
The Dreyfus trial In France and the

Congress of Zionists at Knsle, Swlteer- -

lainl, n ark the turning point lit the
history of the Hebrews as a scattered
nation, and the two events "111 have

i .i greater political bearing than most
statesmen Imagine. The malicious ami- -

ei in Kn.'sta a few years ago, wh n

the Hebrews were persecuted and lii- -

ven from their homes, ami hud to
s,... t an asylum in the 1'nlted State.
In a lesser degree a similar ostracism
ur.J reeution of iHty nature Is

isltid UHn the Jews in Oennany, Italy
Austr,.l linJ even llt,,lMlllI-u- . llnA Nl)r.
nay and Sweden. It has been manifest
t people of our natiooailty that we

Wtre "anted in continental Kun.no
fi r the past quart r of a century, an.l.

.II'MI " T II.. Ii III,- - I I

of the world of the odium of our ;

presence.
The Dreyfus persecution has holivil

to forward the Zionist movement a--s

iiiiinmir HiKe ei,uni iiiiii n ill l'iiiii:t esji

a, Bjjff ,IlrJlu,nceJ m(.m lo the!
,.xtent that the resettlement of '.he'
J'ws in Palestine as an Independent

''' Over two
ir.nu-i- niemuers m ine jewisa race

ce.t. J'.ost of these emigrants would'
come from Eup.pe where they are per- -

S'cutei, and not many from the!
I'nittd Stat-- s. The result of this move- -

ment would be to paralyze some of
,ho ''"'"I"""' nations that have been

In the persecution of the
Jews. Without resorting to undue
boaiulng It b?comes one to speak of
the financial side of the forthcoming
movement, and to assert that the with-

drawal of money from continental Ku-

rope owned by capitalists of Hebrew
extraction would bankrupt nations and
cities.

In France the wealth of the Hebrews
is enormous. They are the most suc-

cessful business men of the republic.
While the sentimental Frenchmen
have been talking about the Americans
as a nation of shopkeepers and Idly
drinking their absinth In the cafes,
the Hebrews have been conducting qui-

etly and Intelligently the business of the
country. Most of the capitalists of
France today belong to our race. They
represent more than half of the ac-

tual wealth of the requblic. Should
their millions were suddenly withdrawn
and their securities converted Into
available, fund, a wholesale panic
would break out In France that would
be worse than the revolution. Yet,
what other alternative have the He
brews in this land of anti-Jew- s and an

which have become al
most synonymous terms? If the Zion-

ist movement begins this year, which It
Is apt to do if the Dreyfus trial starts
another wholesale persecution of Jews,
similar to that In Russia five years
ago, the march toward the Holy Land
will begin. That will be the land of
refuge for the new nation born of per-

secution and sorrow.
In Germany the Rothchilds own mil-

lions of the national wtalth, and other
prominent Jewish families control
hundreds of millions more. The with-

drawal of all these funds would crip-

ple Germany, but 'not ruin her a
it would France. The same is true of
Russia.

Our purpose la to purchase Palestine
outright, and there found a republic,
similar to that of the United State.
To this republic all the
Hebrews of the world would be In-

vited. At first the new nation would be
small in numbers, but I doubt not the
richest on the face of the earth. Should
all the .'ews In the world go there the
wealth of the republic would exceed

that of the United States with all of
its natural resources and mineral val-

uables and expanding Industries. But,
of course, all of our people would not
go tc the Holy Land. Those occupying
positions of Influence In England and
America would have no need to leave.

in fact, we wouia not a est re sucn a
charge. We would need the sympathy
and moral support of England and
America, for with our comparatively
few numbers we would be helpless be-

fore the aggression of any European
power that might attempt to force war

upon us. W' would be placed In th
same position a China Is today, and
would be Juat a helpless to stay the
hand of th enemy. W would hav th
money but not th soldier to protect
It.

It will require millions of dollar to
make the movement a success, .but
funds are not dtrttcult to secure. W
hrtve the backing of rapllallst of our
rc In every country of Kurope and
America, and when the hrilra begins
there will be ample capital to transport
all who wish to go and give them
start In the new land. It will be th
most phenomenal heglra In the world's
history. That of Mohnmmed from
Mecca, or th night of the Tartar so
ablv described by D Qulncey, will b
nothing In comparison to It.

The heglra would be from continental
Europe and the land where Justice and
protection are. not accorded to those
who happen to be of Jewish extrao
tlon.
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Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Hulfalo,
N Y With the assistance of staff of able
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BUSINESS POINTERS.

The O. n. F.

Fresh -- racked crabs at the National
Cafo.

Sweet cream In any amount at the
?arlor.

Burbank potatoes, tl a sack, at Pat'
Market

Jeff's 1 "lh only" reerauraat.
Whit cooks.

Astoria to Portland only 60 cent
via O. U. & N.

Home made chocolates, to cent a
pound, at t.'ie Parlor.

Bt meat, Rlsbkf lun rsstatu
rant, ill Commercial tret

W fuaranta our to ersam to b
mad of pur ersara, Th Parlor.

Cold lunch, plckktd pig ft, oyster,
sheep tongue, ttc, at th National
Cafe. '

Our Ice cream Is warranted to b na
of pur ersam. Tb Parlor, oxt t Joha
Hann's.

Biggest sod bast mal at Denver Kttch
en on Ninth street. It oaote. Wlan cook.
Try K.

Best California wis M cents per gal-
lon. Alex OUosrt. sola ageat for As
torts. Tx4oa

Do you know Bnodgrass make
Stamp Photo T CaH and set then they
ar all th go.

Cream Pur Rr.' America's finer!
whiskey. Th only pur goods, guaran.
teed rich and mellow. John L. Carlson,
sols agent.

For rent Furnished room with
first-cla- tabl board. Apply Mr. B.
C Holden's corner Ninth and Duane
Street.

E. House's Cafe at 128 Third street,
Portland, is regarded by many people
as the leading restaurant In th Pa.
ciflo Northwest

Boquet De Cuba and Key West Oems
are the finest flv cent cigar that ever
came to this market. Henry Roe, op-

posite brewery.

The Occident shaving parlors and
baths will remain open during the tlm
the Improvements are being made to
the hotel. Customer will be given th
same service and attention,

Beginners and advanced pupil can
have thorough Instruction on the vio-

lin and piano by applying to J, H. Am-

ine, a graduate of Dresden and Lerp-zi- g

conservatory. Hotel Tlghe.

The steamer Mayflower In change
of Captain Plckernell, Is now open for
business, except on Saturday and Tues-
days, when she will be engaged on her
regular run. Apply at Fisher dock.

Th Astoria Froebel Klndnnrarton
will opew September IS. Miss Annl
R. ltlnditr.n, klndergartner. Parent
Interested are Invited to call at th
kindergarten, No. (07 Exchange trt

Reduced rate on th While Collar
Un steamer Hallry llatiert between
Astoria and Portland: Far (0 cents,
stats room tl.SS, lower berth 71 cent,
upper berth (0 cents, section berth 15

cent
i

Krliey's transfer wsgoni deliver box
wood to any part of th city on short
notice. All order left at Stapr fur-nlt- ur

store, M0 Commercial street,
will receive prompt attention. Tel-pho-

3144.

Oo to th Columbia Electrlo A Re-

pair Company for all kind of nw
and repair work, from cambrte
needl to a bicycle, boiler or snglnt.
Quick work and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite ltoa. Hlg-I- n

A Co.

Commencing Sept. "1st the following

reduced rate will be placed In effect
via th O. R. A N. Co.! Between As-

toria and Portland and Intermediate
plotits the far will b (0 cents In

each direction. Reduction has also

bn made In berth rates as follows:

Lower berth 75 cents, upper berth
54 cents and section berth ii cents.

The concert hall opened by Charlls
Wise at No. J3 Astor street. I th on

and only popular resort of Its kind In

hat vicinity. Mr. Wis I doing sum-- !

thing new among concert halls. II Is'
not only selling a class of pur liquor,
but Is giving his plac a management
which Insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to his patrons. Ths

iod music and th crowd will bs
found at Charlls Wise's place.

Light your house and
place of business with

Incandescent
Vapor Gas Lamps

power at a cost
of lo for thre hour

Miller & Bjrnabcrg. Agents
40 Bond Street, Aatort.

L. LEBECK

Cnrpcnlor and Hi.llclcr
tlenernl Conlrnctor

MOUSR KAISlNU AM)
MOVING A SPECIAL! V

Andrew Lake
5 a COMMICKCIAL tT.

...Merchant Tailor...

Perfect Tit Guuraatccd. Low Prices".

Repairing and Cleaning Neatly Don.

J. A. Fastabend
General

Contractor
and Builder

Ilouso-movin- g Tools lor Rout.

THE PROOF

of th pudding h In tb .
aod th proof of Uquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That's aa argomsnt that' oo
etualT- -, dMBonatraUosv
Our will stand tk tss.

HUGHES & CO.

Singer

Sewing Machines
Sold on
Easy Payments

Old machine taken In exclude.

C. P. Looney, Agent.
433 Commercial Street, Astoria.

OREQON COLLEGE
OF

DENTISTRY
Cor. Second and Morrison St.,

PORTLAND, OR.
Ths regular annual session begin

Octouw 1, 1899. Last day tor entrance
Is October 11. Th course of Instruc
tlon In this college 1 In advance, or
rather more extended, than are the
requirements of the National Associa
tion of Dental College facilities. For
catalogue and further particulars, ap-

ply at ths college building, or to
DR. HERBERT C. MILLER. Dean,

tot Oregonian Building,
DR. B. B, WRIGHT, Secretary,

Ml Dekura Building.

N.w
Nw

NoraaJ mmm,
and bMt way to Rate

for year from UM t 41i Hoard HM to H par wk M
per tara of t wwbv Fall tsrst twgtaa 11 uouBsr tarra Jaa
M aeetMitMr L For catalog address

Pacific Sheet

Vegetable

Normal School
MONMOUTH. OKKaON

l'it(TWd

(.nttlyatrs Secure

COUrtBM-W- tll trrUnM,
Ctrtlflott.

Knvmam
lepwmbsr

Fnit

MANUFACTURERS OF

...CANS...
Lithographing Tin a Specialty.

Francisco, Cal. Astoria, Ore. Filrbaven.

MtiW,VVW.W

Us tor Prla

THE OCCIDENT
Astoria's Lending Hotel

JMcRlcr 5 Wright, PropH.

HTKAMKHM

P. Bltnore
W. II. llnrrlMoti

OAHIMALDI HAY

Seventh and

Training School Tsasksr.
llulldlnn

Country toaeol Work.

(iowl I'uslllun.
TOONO quliP4 training

quick.
TwiUo,

on

S4D

Write

f. L. CAMi'IlEIX.
or W. A. WANK. sV f FaswUtr.

Metal Works

ind
Syrup

j ONLY IIHKCT LINK

AHTOItIA to
TILLAMOOK

CITY

f ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
J Tlption No. iM

j Handles Only the Choicest Heats
i 4 1 C.MSMrrial It., tlt Hilar ltMlaSHat.1.

Pacific Navigation Company

I.

lVinniolingt Astoria wltb tlm Orvtfiiii lUilnuul Nsrigstlon Co. for
San Francisco, I'ortlsml ami all Mull caul, frt'iglil suil pawn.
Ur raU p;ly 1 HnrrtMCl Hlmoro At Co.

f nut Afct'iil, AHTOItIA, ORE.

CO! IN ACO Ag.nl, Orvgo .llroa.1 t Navigation Co..
TILLAMOOK, t re. IVHTLAND, Or,

LOUVRETHE

SHASTA MIXCKAL WATCK, I'CITCK, N0ULC.

HICKOKY AND SHAW'S HALT WHISKIES.

ALL OTHER LIQl'OKS, WINES, BEER AUD CIGARS

Served and INIght.
AUGUST - - Manager

The PALACE
W. W. WhlppU.Proprl.tOr.

Finest Restaurant of San Francisco

5 38Commerclal St.,

for

UstiarinMota,

Wish.

spice

Day

Astor

Day
and

Kept lo Stock
Built and
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ItRSTCLAM CTJIIIH1..
PRIVATE ROOM! rO LADIM.

Golambia Eleetrie & Hepaif
Successor to ,

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers

Machinists
Logging Engine

State

HOIIMONVILLK

KRAT2,

North

Streets

Open
Night.

Aetorla, Oregon

Loggers'

Supplies

Repaired

Go
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Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Liglita and Tower Tlanta.


